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Tiip, LONDON INSVRANCE Co. v. LONDON.

Assesmet-hcome-MuualInsuvance CO.-
Appealto *0 omoty.udgeFdi»g.

Thel defendants asseeeed the plaintiffs for
859o,52 on an alleged jucome of 826,ooo, being
the balance of nioney received by the plaintiffs,
a MutUaI In3urance Company, for premiums,
etc., after payment of the current year's losses
and expenses. The plaiutiffs contended that
there was no inceme, for that the said balance,
under the statutes relating to the plaintiffi,
was to be opplied in reductie)n of the assess-
monte on the prerniumn notes for the ensuing
yeat, and they appealed te, the Court of Re.
vigion, which confirmed the assassinent. The
plaintiffs then appealed fe the couuty judge,
who disinissed the appeal. The plaintiffs
then paid the ameunt under protest, and
brought this action to recover it back.

Held, that the decisien of the county judge
was final, and this action was therefere net
rnaintainable.

E. R. Cameron, for the plaintiffs.
W. R. Meredith, Q.C., and T. G. Meredith,

for the defendants.

CRAWFORD V. F5UGG.

Landiurd and tenast-Covenants not Jo assign or
sublet, and for quiet enjoyinent, and to repair,
and to rý0air according to notice - Assigs
narned -- R casonable wear and tear, etc.-Coves-
ant Io use f»'emises in tenantabte manner-A c.
tion of wasic-R, S. 0., caP- 107, sec, 9,

On 19tb MaY, 1870, E. made a lease of ccrý
tain household prenlises te P. for twenty-ene
years. Onl 3oth June, 1871, P., with E.'s
assent, asBiguod te J. B. On ieth April, 1877,
E., whe was mnerely a bare trustee fer plaint
tiff, assigned the reversien te lier-. On zgth
Deceinher, 1882, J. B.. without plaintiff's
knowiedge or assent, assI. 14 te C. B., whe
the':eafter was in possession cf the property,
receiving the renit from sub-tenants and pay-
ing the rent under the principa l ease te plain.
tiff. The plaintiff had alec recoived the rente
prier te E.'s assignment te ber, T'he lease
was made under soal, and was in the ordinary
printed form, and purported te be under the

Short Ferm Act. The statutory covenants
wore prefaced by the wcrds Iland the said
beseu fer himiseif, bis boire, executors, ad.
nsinistrators and ass-.gis, covenants with the
said baseor, hie he.irs, executers, administra.
tors and assigna, in manner ansd fores foelw.
ing. that is te say." Then followed the or.
dinary statutory covenants, excopt that after
the covenant "lte repair" were the werds,
"Ireasonable wear and tear and dainage b.
lire and tempest excepted;" and aftor the
covenant "lnet te assign or eub.let withcut
beave,- the additional covenant, Iland net to
carry on any businaqs tbat shl bo deerned a
nuisance." The covenant net te assige %.,.s
(e.ýccpt as te the additienai wcrds) in the
language used in covenant seven, coluinn two,
of the Short Forin cf Leases; Act.

11cM, that the covenant net te assign or euh.
let, etc., did net include assigna, as they conld
flot be held te ho naused ; and the prefator,
words tu the covenant weubd have ne con-
trary effect, and therefere J. B.'s assigumnent
te C. B. was ne breach thereof; and this was
equaily se as te sub-ietting hy using thse pre
mises as a teneruont bouse; and aIse frees the
fact of the u3er having be.en open and tetri.
ous, both by P. and J. B., for some tlîirteeon
years, a license te do so must bo prestinied.

Q score, whether guch covenant ran witb the
land. the authorities on the peint being con.
flicting; but the county judge, te whoim theî
case bad been referred, having found that il
did s0 mun, a judge sitting in cingle court
rofused te interfere.

HeMd, aIse, that the covenant to repair rals
with tise band ; that .1. B3.'s liability as assignee
of the torin ceased on tsis assignesent te C. B.,
P-nd he would enly be hiable for thse breaches,
if any, which occurred prier thereoe; and the
covenant muet be read as subject te the word%,
reasonable wear and tear," etc.

HeMd, aise, that there coubd be ne liability on
the part of the defendants or exocutors cf J.
B., for breach cf an impiied covenant by them-
selves and J. B. te use the promnises ini a
tenant-liko î.anner, for there being a leaso
under seal, with express covenants, ne sucb
implied covenant wbuld arise.

HeMd, aise, that an-action ef waste woubd lie
notwitbstandîng the express covenan s te Me
pair, but there muet ho what would constitUt8
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